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February 1, 1991 
Timothy Coggins 
The University of North C&ro!ina 
at Chapel Hill 
Law Library, C83385 
Chapel Hill, NC 27599 
Dear Tim: 
I am serving as co-chair of the Conference of Newer Law Librarians (CONELL) which is scheduled for 
Saturday July 20, preceding the New Orleans annual meeting. Phyllis Marion of William Mitchell College 
of Law and I are planning an outstanding program to introduce newer law librarians to the profess ion and 
the American Association of Law Libraries. 
CONELL has been a part of AALL conventions since 1969, providing many law librarians with their first 
AALL friend. While the proliferation of chapters during the last twenty years makes convention attendance 
less daunting, CONELL is the only activity specifically structured to introduce newer law librarians to each 
other. 
We would very much appreciate any announcement you could make about CONELL to your membership at 
your next meeting. I am also sending an article to your Newsletter Editor for possible reproduction in your 
chapter's newsletter, but we felt encouragement from you would be helpful also. 
The guidelines for CONELL attendance are membership in AALL, five or fewer years employment as a law 
librarian with attendance at the New Orleans convention being the first or second meeting attended. The 
registration fee is $50.00 and includes a morning program, lunch at Arnaud's Restaurant in the French Quarter, a tour of a French Quarter home and an evening reception. Complete details and a registration 
form can be found in the preliminary convention program which will soon be in the mail. Attendance is 
limited to 150 on a first come first served basis. 
Thank you very much for your assistance with our publicity efforts. Should you have any questions, please 
feel free to call me at (919) 493-1347. 
Sincerely, 
Hazel L. Johnson 
Co-Chair CONELL 
